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Whatever Tour Task May Be This Present Day Make Up
Your Mind to Perform it is the --Spirit of Lore and

to Do it W11 as Ton CanAt the End of the
Tear Tou Will Be Astonished at the

Change Which Eas Come
: About in Tour Life,

necx and then his forehead.
How long would It b before she would

see him agln like this? Desperately
J"h tried to hold to the momenta to

tarty. Hit train l't it 11:44 and HHrn
hA hopd he could opood part of the
aftarnoon aa well a the eveolnf with
ber. But It wa after when he cam.

Couldn't t hero any earlier," aa ht
ahrusfad out of hi overcoat. "Talnca

fix In her mind every outline of his fao
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Suddenly be opened his eye, stared at
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neien. men yawned and et retched hi

the laat moment
tiiejr always do. Oot
the trunk packed."

Tea, dear, It'a
II ready."
"Lot hare a look

at It. Hera'a tka
paper I want put
In." taklnc up a
parkafo from tka
office.

Helen followed
him Into the bed
room and watched'anilouily u he
took out the tray
of the neatly packed
trunk.

"What'a thl you.
have ant here?"

arms.
"I'm m oi. How long

asleep V
have I been

And leave the purpose with lbs
. osseen can.
Th tar aheda radlanc on a anil.

lion werlda,
Th sea la prodlcal with. .wave; '

and yet
No luster from th star 1 lost.
, and not
On drop I miss lag from the ocean

tide.
Oh. brother to the alar and aea,

know an
Oodl opJne la held la trust for

"About twenty minutes, dear. Dinner's

Begin ths New Tsar with A talk to
God.

And ask for your dlvln taherl- -

tanc
Of usefulness, conienlmant, and.

unow.A . ...
Resign all fear, all doubt, and i

'all dlapalr.
Th stars eoubt not, and that bra
. aadismayod, s
Though whirled through spec (or

countless centuries;
And told net why or wherefore.

And th sea ,
With TSrtastlng tbb anl flow
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taem seek to his shoulder with a dumb PrVAPw TVlGN rA DONE In' her book, "Th1 sinter of th Viae-itaaa-,"

' which Myril Bead published
eHortly befor her death, ah told of a
dream sspsrleaced by a dlssatUfled young
man. Ho draaaied ba was la A great
factory; the floor
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The Great Bank Kobbery Adventure

He

waa covered with
rubbish aad people
ware alt standing
about mplalalag.
Lack waaled to da
aooMthtng different
from th tank A-

llotted him.
. Th men win

were supposed to
work la th hip-

ping room wanted
to cut out the sam-

ples that wra arnt
to different fleas
to order from. The
girl wh wrele
letter and fired th
oerrsspo ndencr

thought you might have Mine vecy cold
weather out. there.'

".Ml right. But here, this Isn't the War
to pack a enat." talcing It out and ro
fdldlng It. "Where's . that other gray

ult?" , .

"Why. I didn't put that In. dear. I
didn't know you'd want o many. Will
yon be gone long enough to need"

"Don't know how long I'll be .gone-Mo-

many times must I tell you that f
But I'm going to take that gray suit
Bring It her and I'll put It in right
now." ,.

Prom' the depths of his closet Helen
brought out the gray suit.

He took It from the hanger, folded It
vp and packed It tightly In the trunk.
M'arran had strong, capable handa. He
could always pack a trunk or tie up
package In more "ship shape" fnahlon.
and with mora dispatch and precision,
than anyone else.

While Helen had packed. the trunk
reatly, things were laid In "flat."' And
now he took moat of them out. rolled
them up tight and fitted them in much
more compactly.

Sow how about thle tray?" setting
It back In the truak and glancing over
It hurriedly. "Tou haven't left room
enough for those papers-they- 've got to
go In here. Wall, these handkerchiefs
can go on top of th tie and that collar
box ea this aid. There, that fits In all
rlght.4 Now hand me those papers." .

Helen gave blm the package of papers
and he fitted there In where the cellar

ar la kr snvironreeBl. fwr sh think.
of It aa th work which la given her to
do, and th takes prM In bar excellence
and her optlmlstls outlook.

K deep la yoar aoul yea feel yeu ar
fitted to d better work than bow fail te
yoar baaA begin todatr ts better yur
thoughts and Drain and ao fit yourself
to receive better work.

Nothing, and no ne, can tab from
you what la yours by api ritual right

No corpora llo, aa monopoly, can pre-
vent the dlvln power la you from manl- - '

testing Itself. Ton can make yourself .
uch a personality that your Influence

,wlll affect everyone with whom you .

com la contact
And yott can, by your Individuality. A-- ',

mand and eommaad a bettor place and
oompensatlon than ys now have.

To do this.' yoa mutt give up bad
bablta. Ml though ta, a weak will, a ,

vacillating purpose; aad petty jealousies, ;

fault-findi- and (mall Ideaa,
Tou must not overeat, or Indulge In ,

narcotics, atlmulante ar drug. Tou
moat keep your mind alert and filled,
with high aaplrattona, to make th very ,

beet f yourself and your time.
Tea must not seek to "get ah sad" of'

opmoon, or to outdo anet her, but merely ;
seek te do the very best that I In your i

power. 'J
Thst win keep yoa busy all thle year.
And at th nd af th year, yoa will he ;

astonished vat tha changes which have A

Lsrs)j

oome abeat la your Mil,
r. , '
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The Mystery

wanted la draw designs for new pat-

ter ns--ch, a grt many wanted to draw

design.
"Th msn who did t'J designing waa

complaining nf A beadach and wanted
t be a doorkeeper, that b might have

platy of trsah air. Tb man who wa

supposed to ll the machinery wanted to
wash th wtndows- -b said It waa a
cleaner job; aad th messengers were

tired of going back and forth all day-t- her

warned' t R rtl

bttr.
'Suddenly an Imperious vwe called

out: Eeh to bit owa work.' Ther bsl-tate- d

for a wwment. then obeyed, and

preesntly vrytntng wa atiangcd. Trom
confusion- - and tiearder U resolved tfself
Into perfect harmony, for each owe waa

doing hi owa work and doing It wall.

"And. a they worked, th Spirit f Lov

cam among thorn and the workers began
to ebit at their taska. Kaeb en did not

only hi owa work, but helped hi neigh-

bor with hla They became aawor to do
all Miey euM Instead sf a llttl a they
might and atttl aseap censure, and th
far of sack on waa shining with joy.

-- Whe 1 swsks wa saying: 'Kach
ana t Ala owa wwrk!' For some Hove 1

did net kaew.lt waa only a droata, but
gradually tb meaning of it becaaM clear.
DM yoa ever atop to think that th

oould ha brought about la km

than ana boar. If each did hla wa work
well and la a spirit af 10? It Is we

bell motioa,
"Jove, I was tired!"
Helen, who had now sat down on th

couch besia him, drew hi head over
te her shoulder and noted bar cheek
gainst hi.
"Oh, dear, DO let me purr over you a

moment-- It may be so long befor I can
again.",

"WelK then s not much time for pur-
ring now," looking at hla watch and then
getting up m spite of her protesting
arms. "I've ordered a cab for eleven
that train leaves at 11:44."

Helen forced herself to mine over the
dinner, but th llttl be at almost
choked bar. 8h sat facing th clock
on th dining room mantel. The min-

ute hand seemed almost to fly around
and each moment brought nearer the
dreaded hour.

fh had resolved that oven at th
parting she would keep back th tears,
sn would not cling to him. not let blm
se hew fearfully she dreaded th separa-
tion. Not only did ha hate a "scene" a
he would call It, but she did not want
him to carry away the vision of red

yea and a awollen. face.
She bad. determined, too, that she

would not aak him how often ka would
writs. It alway irritated him tor her
to try to pin him down to any promises,
Ad lb knew nothing she could say

would make him write a single Utter
more than h fait Inclined. And yet
whea the wa helping him pack the ault
rase, she could not keep back th ques-
tion.

"Dear, you'll write very often-w- on t
you."

"Often aa I can."
"Ton know how aniioua I'll be when

( don't bear."
"Well, I'm going on a business trip,

yon know. I'll have aomethlng to do
beaMea writs letters."

"But It you could only write just a
line say every other day," knowing how
unwfcje was her persistence, yet not
being able to control H.

"Now see her" he began harshly,
but waa Interrupted by th telephone.

"That the taxlcab now," as be went
to answer K.

"Oh, no. It's too esrly It can't be!"
cried Helen excitedly, panic stricken that
th moment of parting had come so
aoon.

"That's J on what it Is." putting up
th rertever and turning hurriedly t

cl and strap the suitcase.
In a moment thea driver came up for

th trunk and dragsjeA it noisily out of
the elevator. Warren was already get-

ting into his overcoat. Now that the
time bad come Hehrn could only stand
by looking helplessly on.

When be came ever to k(a ber, she
clurg to him silently.

"Goodoy, dear. Don't look ao tragic
about It.. The time will pass quickly
I'll only be gone a few weeks. Take
cars of yourself be a good girt. Good-by- ."

He started toward th door. Bhe waa
(landing motionless when he bad left
her. With oa band on the knob be
paused, then turned, putting down hi
auttcase. With a little cry she waa la
his arma again.

There, there. Kitten. I'll be bark be-

fore you know It." And thea ts

t. yt moved to make some con-

cessions at parting. 1'U write oftea,
dear every other day."

of Marriage

ourselves who are oot of harmony, not

' box had been.
".New, that's tetter." slamming down

the ttd. "I'll pack that auit rase after
dinner. By George. I'm tired," taking
oft ht coat and throwing himself on the
roach with yawn. "It's been a blamed
hard day. Turn out that light there, and
I'll ase it 1 can't get a nap' before din-

ner."
Helen turned out the light, threw a

steamer rug over htm and quietly left
the room".

And thai was his last evening with her!
In a few hours he would be on hie way
to California and yet he waa spending
a part of these precious few hoars In

sleeping.
8he went' out to see about the dinner.

It waa to be a very special dinner to-

night, of the dujhr ahlch Warren par-
ticularly liked, and the tabli was act
with the best china and rilver. But be
would probably nut notice th llttie blue
gown Helen was wearing, th one be
had once aald he. liked bert.

He bad 'hardly looked at her when lie
came In. ',

"Ita ail ready, ma'am. Shall I aerie It
now!" asked" Delia.

"'o. wait a few moment.. Delia. Mr.
Curtis la so tired; he's laid down for a
llttie nap, and I know he won't want to
be awakened so soon."

"Dinner won t be good If It stands."
grumbled Delia. "The time to serve
things Is when they' ready."

In a few moments Helen wo! quietly
bark Into the room where Warren lay.
One band wa sadrr Ms head, and the
other fell limply over the side of the
rourh. His hair waa rumpled and Us
face slightly flushed with sleep.

Vary softly she moved over to the coach
ai.d knelt down beside him. It Was time
to awaken him, but aha wanted him this
way. for a tew momenta, all to herself.
Pb always felt very near him when he
waa asleep. There is a certain helpless-
ness and boytatineas about a strong naan
when be sleeps that alway a apeals to
the mother-lov- e In the woman that loves
him. '

And bow very softly Helen touched
her Itpa to his shoulder then to Mo hair.
To bar hi hair aeemed always to bold
A bagraaca an lta aw. Then as be did

things aa they are, and. having once at-

tained harmony, eyery thing will becom

right."
This la a good little story to read la

the beginning of the year.
Whatever your taaa may be this pre- -.

rot dsy. make up your mind to perform

Br CHESTER FtRKIXS.
When WIU said he'd aaarry Molly,

All th bouse waa la dismay.
she waa Just a human dolly, . '

Pretty, fluttary. (ay;
Aad w kaw that, far hi folly.

William aeon would hare ta pay.

Dick, tha madcap, whom we'd never ' .'
Credited with any eenee.

Did a thing that proved forever
He wa far from being dens- -'

Married Jan, both aaa aad clever.
Though a homely a a fence.

WHImm' wit jaxt keep him gweoslng;- -

Calls him ap whea be at work:
Makes blm help br with ber di easing,
ramda him bills a big. dlstreashrg.

That ha need an extra clerk.
"Jan condacta her house la order,

Economic rule prevail.
Sh baa taken In a boarder.

And hi learning law by mall.
Far from spending, she's a boarder .

Watches ev ery bargain sal.
Will cornea borne ta find hi Molly

Cuddled In a rocking chair
Reeding oovetistlo folly.

Nibbling boa bene, anawarc
Of tb grim world s melancholy.

(cold ber? Why, ba dotaa't dare-- .

Jane, whea Dick returns frost toning.
Has the dinner sa the dot

Sh can alwaya time tb boiling
Of tb systematic pot

Supsi ilsea all th moiling -

Of aaao dUbea, jKyoi. '
Dick la alway eroea and

Faiiura has blm aa tb airing.
Win hi riotously aaps:

Wms. ao manor what bia TUag.
So th moral, abort and anappr.

la Ike t wive ara't varytbing,

It In th spirit of lev; and to do It aa
well as yea can. Olve It your undivided
attention; and dignify It wit your
thought.

No matter whet TO ar compelled t
da. the awat menial task can b made
dignified. It yoa think of It aa neb.

There wa once a mandr who so
Mvsd th sight of th freshly starched
and perfectly Ironed garment she worked
over that she forgot an about tba bard
aad vnpteaesat part af ber toU. Aad ah
bad always tha beet people la ber town
for patrons; aad ah waa eo well remun-
erated for hen work that one day found
her with her owa Uttie hum, and a tidy
earn In th saving bank, while other kton-ds- ss

were eoaptalalag of bard time.

i I J tmdm and poor pay. aad thoughtless, fault-endi-

patreoa.
There hi a working housekeeper In a

hoses I wot of wh saake ber cooking
and her housework a delight to all who

Bom men ar negative; if there Is any-

thing to be against, they are against it.
No matter how good looking a woman is.

whea ahe geta a iealoua look la ber eyes,
she la ugly.


